Flexibility of technopolymer clasps compared with cobalt-chromium and titanium clasps.
Patients often cite lack of retention and poor aesthetics as reasons for not wearing their partial dentures. Traditional metal alloy clasps have been shown to exert forces on abutment teeth that exceed those capable of producing tooth movement. In addition, metal display on anterior teeth is often unacceptable. The technopolymer materials are purported to have superior flexibility and exert less force than the metals. This study compared the flexibility and forces produced by technopolymer clasps with those exerted by cobalt-chromium and titanium clasps. The results showed that the technopolymer clasps were up to ten times as flexible as the metal clasps, and they returned to their pretest dimensions after being stretched. In addition, they exerted forces on the abutment teeth that fall within the range of those considered safe for use. This coupled with their pleasing aesthetics makes them suitable for use on periodontally compromised teeth, those with deep undercuts and on anterior teeth.